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County Farm Proves Interesting, Worthwhile Place Poll

Point
Backs

Ouster
WEST POINT. N. Y. W A

statement In the West Point Alum
nl magaalne says "the vast ma
jority" of the 2,400 cadeta at th
military academy would reslim In
protest If any of the 90 ousted lor
cneaiing last aummer were al-

lowed lo remain In the corps."
The unofficial magnr,lne, As

sembly, was mailed Monday lo
alumni.

Cadet D. C. Ahenrn of Wlnthrop,
Mass, said Information for th
statement was obtained In a poll
of students. Sumo cadets likened
the cast to Urn Chicago While Sox
baseball scanda! nl )t;8, im saia.
while others said tne aumiMftt
students were "martyrs to an Un-

just system."

NEW STAMP

PUSAN, Korea With aome
embarrassment, the Republic of
Korea announced it was having to
print a new set of memorial stamp
in trioute lo me Italian nwpuai
unit serving In Korea.

The llrst batch depicted the old
royal Italian flag. The new ones,
minus the outdated symbol, ar
scheduled to be ready Feb, 10.

BEFORE THE TRIM COUNTY INFIRMARY, members of tli staff line up for picture. In front Is Supt. L. A. Smith,
At Ltsdlnr DeMfinwii,

COOKIES FOR THE COUNTY FARM are these being prepared by Klamath girl scouts.
Left to right, Stephenie Walker, Sally Pinkerton, Leader Mrs. Maxine Winkelman, Shar-

on Rosson and Frances Nidever.
with Asst. Supt. Wis. Smith Just behind him at left. Grocery nd Drag iUrti

WMffoam Corp., New York 1, N.Y.

By MAC KPLKY
Ever wonder what happenswmm t0 er. boxing In the featherweight dl- -

lm fof tne sUff A of tne sttt,fvision through the Midwest and iwhich includes nursesfolks as .they grow older and llnd ANNOUNCE A'East.themselves alunc. suticring iroin
lA..,,a ttt,... hr.lnlr.tiu9

and cooking specialists, reside on
the farm.

Needed now to fill out the quarThere are lots of them. Far more
ters more completely Is recreathan the averaRe person realizes.

i never rui lu ul-- nijiiKly exceptional.'' Kelly says. "That
Is the reason I never boxed In the
garden (Madison Square Garden)."

Kelly says he was an assistant
athletic director In two gymna

In a low. rambling brick Duua- - tion. There's hardly a thing lor
the patients to do but sit and read.Ing amid luxurient surroundlnRsH

off Bummers lane, 36 older people siums, and was on the stage lor
some time as an acrobat.

Mr. and Mrs. bmun, wno to
rest quietly, recovering irom tnc
ills of age and loncllcsss.

They are all patients at the Klam-
ath county farm, most of them
sent there by tho countv welfare
olllce. Half of them are
unable to leave their beds more
than a lew minutes a day

They live wlihln the confines ol
the main building, under the close

gether supervise the operation ol
the nursing home, have been here
since last March 13. though the
hn1 left the preceding November

alter a tour of duty. They were

called back by the county court

Hot Rod Driver
Killed In Wreck

GARDEN A, Calif. OP) A young
Pasadena, Calif., hot rod driver
was faially injured when a rear
wheel came off his racer during a
warm-u- p lap and his legs crashed
through the floodboardj and drag-
ged. .

Carroll Speedway officials said
Ruev Whiting. 26. succumbed of

because the lolKs at tne nome
wanted them back.supervision of Supt. L. A. Smltlri

Some patients have been there
many years, oiners noi so long.
At Christmas lime, iney re remem
bered bv local clubs and service internal injuries en route to a hos- -
organizations; but much of tne We must make room for our large stocks of Spring

and early summer merchandise . . . we offer the
following style items at tremendous savings!

rest of tne lime, iney are .c
ones in the community.

pital Sunday.
Whiting, a Marine Corps vet-

eran of the Korea campaign, was
warming up for a regular Califor-
nia Roadster Association Race.

partially
(arm t;: lust that, a real larm.
In many respects, n coven m

and Mrs. Smith, who acts as his
assistant. Fourteen staff members
are on call for duty there.

Eighteen other patients, recup-
erating and able to move around
more, reside in the cottages that
grace the north side of the hos-

pital properly.
None of the patients, bedridden

or convalescent, have recreation.
ThouRh life there is not unhappy
and without cheer. It's a long way
from the active, full lives that
many of the patients led in their
younger and more healthful days.

Take, lor Instance, Charles
Kelly.

Even today his Is a robust, ac-

tive figure. A stocky, well built
fellow now 58 years old. Kelly's

acres.- - and maintains a herd of 18

dairy cows and 30 hogs. Some ofmrmh:iSW 1 I n fl ..ian
A HOMEY DINING ROOM sets off an atmosphere which prevails throughout the whole the patients worx a large biuuh

itrv suecesslullv this season. A

infirmary. Here Mrs. Smith, assistant superintendent to her husDanci, iooks over me set-

ting before dinner is served.

94 DRESSES

Reg. 12.95 to 69.50

NOW 647M $34"

18 SUITS

Reg. 49.50 to 125.00
Escaped German Tells Of iung Men Win

character-line- face reveals his W y Is

spud natch was grown this year.
A clean, well kept kitchen with

good facilities for food storage
graces the culinary department at
the Infirmary. And a pleasant,
homelike dinlns room provides a

heulthv atmosphere as the patients
eai tlieir mealsi "v

Since the Smiths have tettirned
to their present posts, a redecorat-
ing program has been underway,
with much of the Interior as well
as some furniture getting a re-

vamping.
The old Isolation ward south-ca-

of the infirmary itself
now the comfortable living quar- -

Party Posts
50

past, though he may not mention
a word of U.

The reason Kelly's a county
ward: he's almost entirely blind.

When one enters his room, in
one of the outlying cotlaRes, Kelly
bounds to his feet with the grace
of an athlete which, not so long
ago, he was.

In his early years he was a flRht- -

NOW 2A'' '62Russian Atrocities In

Eastern Zone Of Saxony
PORTLAND If) Democrat

Howard Morxan and Republican
Robert A. Elliott are the new chair-
men of their parlies' state central

10 COATS

Reg. 46.50 to 89.50rbockingly low, the Industrialist'
said.

"A worker ttcts 60 marks for a
IS.hoiir waek of work. (There Is no NOW '23",.$4475 AND MOREolficlal exchanRe on the East mark
which Is worth rouRhly about lour
cents In terms of west German

committees.
They were elected at separate '

meetings here Saturday.
Elliott. 35. from Medford, de-

feated Ed Bochnke, Eugene, for
the Republican chairmanship. The
vote was announced as El-- ,

Hot succeeds Sigfrld B. Unander
of Portland, resigned, who Is ex-- !

pooled to announce his candidacy
for Republican nomination for State

'Treasurer.
' At tho Democratic meeting, Mor--1

Ran, 38, a Monmouth, Ore., sheep
rancher and a former state legis-- 1

lator. defeated Stale Treasurer
Walter J. Pearson by a single vote '

Morgan succeeds William
L. Josslln, Portland, resigned. Jos-- !

slln has not Indicated his future
The Republicans unanimously

adopted a resolution calling tor all
presidential candidates to file in '

Oregon primary election in May.

58 BLOUSES

Reg. 5.95 to 14.95

INJ0T THIS AID

Now ... so easy, so inexpensive to
enjoy clear, comfortable hearing
at home, church, work, movies,
ttvrywherr! By makers of famous
Zenith Radio, FM, Television
Sets. y rrturn prifiltge.
nnlbul an cndoclla

Ttm available al -

15 SKIRTS

Reg. 7.95 to 12.95

NOW $3'; $647

currency). A kilo of butter rt:i
lbs) costs ii marks at a state
More and Uic monthly ration per
head Is 5.S ounces (150 prams).
A pack of elRnreltes cost 10 marks,
a handkerchief from 5 to 7 marks,
a shirt about 70 and a pair of
MocklnRS 125."

"Of course, vour local Commu-
nists will never believe this." the
Industrialist said, "because for
Ihem all that happens under Uic
Russians Is heaven."

HORSE SHOW

NOW V1tra cotl.

715 Main Street

ISLE OP ISC1IIA. Itnly W) A

Rrlm title of ulroclticN and misery
Horn Erwtcrn Grrmiiny In told hrrc
bv a Orrmun ImlnMrtullsl nncl
wile who cHcapcd recently Irom
Saxony In the Bovlct Zone. '

The lndulrlnlll arrived at thin
Wand uli Nnplni via ncrlin. lie
asked his niinio be withheld rt

relntlvca rcinnln In EaMern
Oermany.

The Industrialist, who tin tunny
Ilalliin IiiendN, told a reporter that
the Runalan hud tnken ovcrythliiK
he had "and noon Uicy d have
had my akin. II I hud not flrd,
Anyono who doesn't work lor them
Is considered attalnst them."

"You cannot even slccti In East-e-

Clermunv," ho said. "The Rtis-ala-

Political Police (NKVUi arrest
people durliiR the nlRht and lake
Ihem to concern ml Ion campa from
which thev will never rci out.

"Recently over 25.000 Oprinima
have been shot In the Batit7.en Con-

centration Camp In Saxony. The
Ruaalnns hold collective trials and
are known to have sentenced to
death thousands' of people In one
day.

"A woman who resists a Russian
(a a traitor," the German said.
VMany have been found raped and
shot at the entrance of their homes.
The parents of Uie girls are com- -

to altin a statement In which
Jieled rccoKiiizc that tho itlrls died
of natural death.' . . . Otherwise;
they'll bo traitors too."
i Prices are very IiIkIi and wanes

12 KNIT SUITS

Reg. 17.95 to 20.95

10 Hostess Robes

Reg. 16.75 to 25.00

PORTLAND The Arabian
Horse Breeders Association will
hold Its annual horse show here
June

Ken Hall, president of the asso-
ciation, said Uie ahow will be at Uie
Paclflo International Livestock Ex-

position arena. now $8" no47 now $r
s i

Amovto ,

ai.uoiiPM
aspiR pi

rom i
10,000 tFOR CHttPJ

DOCTORS
24 GOWNS

Reg. 3.95 to 19.75

43 SUPS

Reg. 2.95 to 12.95

No Clearance Sale ... No Cut
Rates . . . but

Right Now Is The Time To
Let Us Db Your

CAR REPAIRS
HERE'S THE REASON:

At this time of year our shop business is slack, and we

can give your repair job the proper, thorough attention
it deserves. (Not that we ever skimp, but right now we

can give you even BETTER service). Expert car care is

most important in the wintertime, and you get it here!
Tune-u- p, hard-startin- g troubles, body and fender work,

paint . . . we can take care of all your problems with

QUALITY workmanship.

DAILY FROM KLAMATH FALLS 47 i.47NOW T7 9"NOW '1
Exprsists Fin

3. "$9.15SEATTLE

3o 5S5PORTLANDIt I : aw"un .rctll I -- t
EUGENE

5.50SACRAMENTO . . i . 2 . .

80 PAIRS

NYLON HOSE

Reg. 1.35 to 1.95

NOW 79'

t dltiA).aA mil"', i i n'X titt., IDS ANGELES 10.40

20 PIECES

MILLINERY

Reg. 5.95 to 20.00

Drastically
Reduced!

I SAN FRANCISCO. ; ; 1 ; ; 10

OAKLAND . . i i . J 1 . ; 5.95

FINANCE YOUR REPAIRS IF YOU

DESIRE
If you need ttrmi en your major repairs, w will be glad to arrange
rhtm for you. You can pay at you drlv, so DON'T NEGLECT

YOUR CAR!
PluFtJtHlTa,

Mm mar ngr tolly

KLAMATH FALLS

J (. SAYRE
904 KLAMATH AVENUE

Phone 5521

No Substitute For Quality! Agent: J. K. SAYRE

904 Klamath Phone 5521

TP . I

Complcts Information can be secured at this office concerning
bin service to any point in the United .States. DIAAB AT MOTORS

ALL
SALES
FINAL

719 Main
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

239 Main Ph. 7763 GilEVUOUnD


